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British Idea of Belvedere
Orphanage Collection

other, and a silken robe of brilliant 
colors. He never wears socks. ,

Dominion Blamed
I)B. HOWARD RESCUED.

PEKING, Sept. 26. 
Dr. Harvey J. Howard, ot the Rocke

feller Hospital, Peking, kidnapped by 
bandits in July, has been rescued.

To-day—To-dayYesterday’s collection for the Bel- 
j vedere Orphans totalled the handsome 

sum of $4700 which was a slight de
crease from last year.
-Following the usual custom the col

lectors proceeded to the Convent Re
fectory w'here the various amounts 

I were formally handed over by Messrs. 
J. C. Pippy of the Cathedral, M. Bam- 
brlck of St. Patrick’s and R. Smith of 
St. Joseph's. The latter parish had 
the distinction of registering an In
crease over last year.

Rev. Dr. Carter, Chaplain of the 
Convent, graciously accepted the col
lection and thanked all present for 
their efforts, making special mention 
ot the new superioress, Mother Pat
rick, who replaces the present Mother 

| General, Philippa.
Mr. J. J. Lacey took occasion to 

move a hearty vote of appreciation of 
the generosity of the city press and 
Chairman Pippy referred to the big 
advt. financed by the Knights of Col
umbus.

Before the close an appeal was 
made for concerted effort and an en
larged committee membership and a 
formal motion to this effect was made 
by Mr. Comerford, seconded by Mr. 
Lacey, after which the gathering dis
persed.

Bishop Bidwel! Declares Ca 
Patriotism 1* Questioned.

Ourauusl At The Popular STABOTTAWA, Sept. 19.— (C.P.)—Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Bldwell, Bishop of Ontario, 
speaking at the University Club of 
Ottawa, on the question of immigra
tion yesterday, told his audience that 
one of the reasons why the Dominion 
of Canada was not getting its fair 
share of British immigrants, was that 
in England there was an Idea abroad 
that Canada was not so much British 
as some of the other Dominions. 
“There is an idea over there that we 
in Canada are more American in our 
views and customs. For instance, they 
do not want, to be deprived of their 
glass of beer when they - emigrate.

Queen of Rum ‘Run
ners’ Regains Control

LONDON, Sept. 21—Madame Gloria 
De Vere Casares, whom the London 
papers call "the beautiful rum run
ner" asserted recently that she had 
regained control of her schooner, the 
General Serrett, appointed a new skip
per and settled the difficulties with the 
crew over the matter of wages.

She said that her new skipper, Capt. 
O’Flaherty, has boarded the ship hut 
will not assume command until Mon
day, as Captain Whitburn, the former 
commander Is off on leave, but is still 
considered to be In command.

Madame Casares is receiving many 
offers from movie producers and news
papers for the use of her life story for 
filming or for serial articles.

It is now reported that the own
ers ot the liquor cargo, which the 
schooner shipped at Antwerp and 
which was destined to be run through 
the United States dry fleet to the arid 
United States, wirelessed the ship 
soon after she left Antwerp not to 
proceed to Halifax. The General Ser
rett put into Dover and later was 
brought to London, where the liquor 
cargo was unloaded.

We are now delivering 
ex. S.S. “Watuka”
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Matinees for the Benefit of the School Children 

Will Not Begin Till 3.30.

PRODUCTIONdeprived of that," the Bishop said.
Bishop Bidwell said he had found in 

liis 21 trips to England there was far 
too much ignorance about conditions 
in Canada. This wide-spread ignorance 
had amazed him, he said. There was a 
certain amount of mistrust of Canada 
over there also, he had- found. He 
thought this might have arisen from 
the "unfortunate Grand Trunk Rail
way affair." He had discovered an idea 
among Engl'îh people too, that British 
people were not wanted in Canada. 
He said that he thought this might 
have sprung from the fact that the 
other Dominions offered much cheaper 
rates to emigrants. They could do a 
six weeks’ journey to New Zealand or 
Australia, for 12 and 16 pounds while 
for a week's voyage to Canada it cost 
them £18. This had had something to 
do with the inequality in the amount 
of immigration coming tb Canada as 
compared with the other Dominions.

One the other hand there was a most 
extraordinary interest taken over in 
the old land in everything Canadian. 
He had been simply snowed under 

i with requests to address meetings in 
England during his recent visit. Peo
ple were suspicious of the official in
formation sent out by the Government, 
but. were eager for information from 
unofficial sources.
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WEDNESDAY:—“HUSBANDS AND LOVERS 
A Big First National Attraction. 
COMING:—“FEET OF CLAY.”

A King at Wedding
of BricklayerA. E. Hickman Co Giving Valuable Service ROYAL TOAST AT TILLAGE ON.

King Alfonso, during a recent visit 
to Escortai, accompanied by several 
court officials, stopped his motor-car 
at a village Inn, where a bricklayer’s 
wedding breakfast was proceeding 
amidthe greatest jollity.

The King entered and was immed
iately recognized. He shook hands 
with all the guests, and the bride
groom shouted to the innkeeper to 
bring champaign, but the King de
clared he preferred ordinary table ; 
wine, in which he drank the health ; 
of the newly married couple, accept- ! 
ing a cigar, which he smoked before i 
leaving.

Limited
septlfi.tf

Five Burgee Seamen Drowned
When Schr. Inez G. Capsizes

ar With Turkey Unlikely Says Domin
ions Secretary—No Hope For 34 Men 
Entombed in S-51-Dr. Harvey J. Ho
ward Rescued From Chinese Bandits.

Boy’s Ordeal
ALL NIGHT ON EMBANKMENT 

WITH SEVERED FOOT.OVERTAKES HURGEO necessarily prist.por.ed Hire» months 
until the World Court, meets at the 
Hague, but believed Ihere was no dan
ger of frontier warfare between 
Turkish tyid British forces so long ns 
lue League o? Nations representative 
remained bn the scene.

YKStsEI. accountant, Bank of Hearing moans while on the way 
to Hoghton railway station, near 
BlacUton, a woman looked over the 
embankment and saw Stanley Orme, 
aged 12, of Franklin Street, Blackburn, 
whose left foot had been severed. He 
also had injuries to his thigh and head, 
and was in an exhausted

Josepl
schoor.

drow
Justellitrti ruk tfeel 
its roctch| for ijour pipe

i ght, v ii'tv i .,ii- vessel capsized 
v uf th:ev niles off l.lngau. when 

|i i.'ir.g for North Sydney for shelter, 
hi-o mon drowned were Captain Vat- 
k Robert Strickland, E-luard Har
pe John Hiscoek, R. Strickland and 
Liâmes Wheeler. All of the men were 
H um Rargeo. save Wheeler, whose 
Ifc. me is in North Sydney, where he 
|b,ives a wife and seven children. 
I! ■ nneth Bragg. Burg 
Buugay, North Syditc 
They got to shore in 
Bungay was able to g 
khooner went down

condition
j through loss ot blood and exposure.
I He told the police that when out for I 
a walk he was knocked down by a j 
train. He managed to crawl from the ! 
line to the embankment, and had been ; 
there since 8.30 on Monday night. Af
ter first aid had been rendered he was 
removed to the infirmary.

A Suffolk PuddingNEV/ LONDON, Sept. 27, 
Naval officers declared to-night 

Ihere was no hope of rasing submar
ine S-51 from her deathbed, 125 feet 
under water, a few miles off Block Is
land. until to-morrow noon, and be
lieve there is no possible hope that 
any of the 34 men who went clown 
with their vessel, when the submarine 
was rammed Friday -night by the 
steamer City of Rome, can be saved

for Children
(By A COUNTRYWOMAN).

Children will greatly appreciate this 
pudding, which is so easy to make, 
the principal ingredients being pota
toes and apples. Choose good cooking 
apples and floury potatoes. Peel and 
slice a pound of apples and stew them 
with two ounces ot sugar and very lit
tle water until tender, then beat them 
up with a wooden spoon. Mash half a 
pound of carefully steamed floury 
potatoes and mix with the stewed ap
ples, then add half an ounce of the 
best margarine, melted to an oil, and 
a well-beaten egg, and season, or 
rather flavour the mixture with any 
liked flavouring such as ground gin
ger, cinnamon, or the grated rind of a 
lemon with a little ot the strained 
juice. Lemon is usually the best 
flavouring for children, I find. Place 
the mixture in a greased pie dish and 
bake in a moderate oven for about 
forty minutes or until golden brown. 
Apple sauce, to which a little cream 
has been added, makes a delicious ac
companiment for this very wholesome 
nursery pudding.

which Fashion’s Latest
Inspirations

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNSGreen is to be the most fashionable 
colour for evening wear. Vivid shades 
of "grass” and emerald will be pre
ferred.

Black silk stockings are returning to 
favour. Lemon-yellow hosiery is con
sidered the smartest complement to a 
black evening toilette.

Red ermine Is the latest “novelty" 
in furs. It looks magnificent on red 
chiffon-velvet theatre cloaks. Bot
tle-green shaved lamb is being used 
for quaint Eton jackets which are to 
have a big vogue when the colder 
weather sets In. *

The newest handbags are made ot 
white serpent skin.

Patchwork is making another at
tempt to regain popular favour. This 
time it is seen on smart pull-on hats 
made of pieces of metal ribbon, kid 
wool, silk and fur. Striking short 
coats are also made of crazy-work.

lth Sydney from the fishing ground. LEAGUE ASSEMBLY ADJOURNS.
" „ GENEVA, Sept. 25.

ATTAIN DETERMINED TO GO The slxth asaemb]y ot tha Leasu,,
DOWN WITH HIS ..HIP. 0f Nations adjourned sine die at five

SYDNEY, N.S., Sept. 25. o’clock this afternoon. Previous lo 
If she goes down I’ll go down with adjournment an eloquent valedictory 

were the last words spoken by address was delivered by Senator 
plain Vateher before the Inez G. Dandurand, of Canada, President, who 
islzed, according to Bragg, one of lauded the results achieved at the aa- 

two men saved. sembly

Smartness, sublety of line and perfection of finish 
mark these new models. Many exclusive with us. 
Unique designs and colorings in Felts and Velvets 
with ornamentation chiefly of Gold and Silver.

liOMIMONS' SECRETARY SCOUTS 
IDEA OF WAR.

LONDON, Sept. 27. 
On arrival here this evening. Col. 

|b. C. Amery, Secretary of State for 
fresh from the Gen-

NEW YORK HAS A REAL KING.
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.

King Nana Amoah, sockless ruler of 
forty thousand Fanti in Africa, slip
ped unheralded into port as a second 
class passenger. His native regalia, 
making him glitter from head to foot, 
consisted of rings weighing a quarter 
ot a pound apiece, two gold hilled 
swords, pancake sandals of lilack 
leather, a gold bracelet on one wrist, 
a gold covered bible hanging from the

MODERATELY PRICEDongue
, High

the Dominions,
leva League of Nations Council ses
sions, scouted the possibility of war 
kith Turkey which had preceded him 
in rumors from the Geneva sessions. 
[Col. Amery regretted that a final set- 
hlement ot the Mosul difficulty was

Girl Driver of 15 EVENINGThe WillCOAT LIKE A BOY’S, SOFT COLLAR, 
AND JAZZ TIE.

If you cannot eat try BRICK’S 
TASTELESS. For sale every
where.—sept28,tf DRESSESWearing a jacket of boy's cut, a soft 

collar and jazz tie, and closely shing
led hair, Penelope Ward, 15, of the 
White Hart Hotel, Holybourne, was 
summoned at Alton, Hampshire, for 
obtaining a motor licence without be
ing qualified.

It was stated that when her car was 
stopped she said she was 17, but in
quiries proved she was only 15.

She was bound over, and her father, 
who was summoned for aiding and 
abetting her, was fined £10.

There come* a time in the 
life el every mas when he 
muet leave hie worldly poe- 
sesstone to the care of anoth
er. Jn anticipation of title, 
therefore, the first obligation 
resting on an individual- who 
is poeeeeoed-ot property to 
the making of a will, and title 
should be done before the 
capacities become Impaired 
by time or the ravages of

THE SALVATION ARMY Bishop Released

These feature the newest styles. There are 
graceful innovations, flounces, trimmings and 
sleeves. All so feminine, so beautiful and com
fortable to wear that they will delight the heart 
of any woman.

MISSIONARIES WHOM BANDITS 
KIDNAPPED.A GREAT MISSIONARY LECTURE, entitled

“TEN YEARS’ WORK AMONG CRIMIN
AL TRIBES IN INDIA”

given by ADJUTANT SOLOMON SMITH,
IN THE NO. 1 CITADEL, NEW GOWER STREET,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th.
Adjutant Solomon Smith, a Newfoundlander, who 

for service as sn Officer in India, among the criminal 
tribes, has been recognized by the King in his New 
Year’s honours with the IVaisev-I-Hind decoration of 
the first clasfs

Trie proceeds of the meeting will be devoted to the 
-erection of an S.A. Hall in India, in connection with the 
General’s Seventieth Birthday Scheme, upon which a 
plate bearing the inscription "Erected by the people 
cf St. John’s, Newfoundland” will be placed.

The admissien is really a donation to this worthy 
object. ,

ADMISSION: ADULTS, 3Ue. CHILDREN, 20c.
Tickets can be purchased from the Cadets. Please 

buy a ticket whether you come or not.

A 'brief message received at the 
Church Missionary Society's head
quarters recently from Mienyang, 
in Szechwan province, announces that 
the eight» British missionaries and a 
child, kidnapped from the summer re
sort, North Cheng-tu, on August 6, 
have been released by the bandits.

The captives are reported to be 
safe and well. Their release ie believ
ed to have been effected by the action 
of the Chinese authorities, who sent a 
force of soldiers to pursue the brig
ands operating from the hills.

The party included Bishop and Mrs. 
Mowll.

THE MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY will act as execu
tor fer States large and 
small. It Is thoroughly equip
ped to efficiently and eco
nomically undertake the ad
ministration ot Estates and 
win carry ont the Intentions 
and deslrea of the Testator, 
bearing In mind nt all times 
the best Interest of the Es
tate.

SILK KNIT NIGHTDRESSES.
INFANTS’ CREAM COATS.

BONNETS TO MATCH.
LADIES’ DRESSING GOWNS,

LADIES’ DRESSING JACKETS

! Golden Rules on
a Programme

] The Arniy School of Physical Train- 
I Ing had printed on the back of the 
| programme ot a recent display the 
: following Golden Rules:—

Play the game for the sake of the 
game., -

Play for your side and not for your-' 
self.

Be a good winner and a good loser 
--modest in victory and generous in 
defeat.

Take all decisions without question 
or argument.

Be" unselfish and always ready to 
teach and help others.

Montreal Trust ADDITIONAL PASSENGERS.—S.S. 
Rosalind, which sailed Saturday af
ternoon, took the following additional 
passengers.—J. C. Willock, David 
Neal, Mr. Thomson, Miss B. Power, 
O.O. Hodder, A. C. Thomson.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING
Si? Herbert Limited
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